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.hink it is a very direct and efficient 

I for learning and communication. 

. I think true knowledge comes 

m doing things and learning from 

ality, and social media is only a 

flection of the reality. 
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eyer think of an artist as an 
.:tract form, it could be a mother, 

1her or a prisoner. But, of course, 

oming a father brings different 

anings. 
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• activism began once I realized

· it is a necessary part of life to

ounce to others what you believe

d to reach out to the people who
e the same beliefs . Activism is

- ntial for society as well as for

· idual artists.

· iwei and Elisabetta

r-:ani 's jewelry collection,

r in Gold, is at Elisabetta 

:ani, London, until January 

2016; elisabettacipriani.com 

private views 

Chinese Ncvv Year 

, ls an exciting ne, v general ion q/conlempo,rny 
Chinese arlisls are sho, vcased in Paris, cu/Lum/ 

conneclvr Y. \.N. \. PJ ◄:I ◄:r ,, Lhe I Jong Kong-based
C!j'O qf!nte//igence Squared, e>..plains why 

Lhis marks such a mileslone 

Standing beneaLh Lhe grand and gliLLering /3icycle
Chandelier b>·. \i \ \'eill'ei in lhe \ lain Galleries of' I .ondon's Ho,·al 
. \cadem,· lhis foll. I ,,·as reminded of' the day in 2011 ll'hen m>·

husband and I marched through Lhe slreels of' I long l,ong in 
solidaril>'" ilh our nell'ly adopled communil>', \\'hile our loddler son 
carried a placard Lhal read: "Yeslerclay him, Toda,· me. Tomorrow 

you.".\ similarmessageol' supporl spanned I ,ondon'sTaLe:-SJodern, 

reading: "Hclease. \i \ \"ei11·ei", as parl of'Lhe global campaign Lo encl 

lhe c1rtisl acli,·isl's imprisonmenl. l·'il·e years on from his landmark 

exhibition Sunjlmver Seeds al lhe Tale .. \i has emerged from lhe 
housearresl Lhal follm,·ed his8l-dc11·incarceralionand remains lhe 

mosl l'amous Chinese artisl of' our lime. 

nut as a ne11· shm,·of' Chinese conlemporar,· arlisls - planned b>· 
one of' lhe II orld's mosl celebraled curators, Philip Tinari ( l'CC. \ 

l�eijingdireclor ) opens in Paris. ilis nolable hm, rar Lhegeneralion 
presented deparls aeslheticallyand ideological!>· from. \i's influence, 

re,·ealing a change from Lhe more market-conscious painting or

m·e,t political posturing Lhal preceded il. 'I 'hose c1rlisls ll'hocame of' 

ageduringlheChineseCullural lkrnlulion (1966-1976). 11 hen \ 1ml 

1/,edong diclaled Lhal arl musl seIYe Lhe slc1Le, e,·enluall>· ewloded 
11·ith indelible imager>·· \ losl memorabl>' 1/,cng I-'anzhi 11ilh his iconic

porlrails, Yue\ I injun's ominous smiling faces and\ \'ang ( ;u,.1ng>·i
and his sub,nted propaganda posters. These arl,rnrks came under

Lhe spoLlighL. then Lhe auction gm·el, 11·hcn both cultural and

commercial c1ssels 11·erc booming in China m·er recent years. l�ul
their 1·i1id colors may be some1l'hal muled b>·11·hal is coming nexl.

The generation of' arlisls Lhal no\\' speaks for China mosl 

resoundingly emerged from shml's Lhal ll'ere underground and 

spoken of' in hushed Lones. mosl nolabl,· 1999s !\,st-Sense 
SensibiliL>·sho11·in lkijing .. \rlisls like Uu \ \'ei and Qiu 1/,hijic 11011· 

admired globc1II>' 11·erc inilic1ll1· crnly seen 61· small domestic 
audiences 11·ho defied Chinese aulhorilics Lo sec their landmc1rk . 

and of'Lcn shocking, projccls. I·\citingl,·. nc11· remalc Lalcnl has c1lso 

emerged in this nc\l' m11·e: I ,u Yang, (;uan .\iao, Cui .Jie, I lu 

.\iao>·uc1n. Fang I ,u c1nd \ 'i,·icn 1/,hang. One or Lhc mosl significanl 

arlisls of' her Lime is Cao I-'ei, 11 hose multimedic1 projects explore 

lhe losl dreams of' a generation or >'mlllg Chinese. 
So ho11· docs one explain Lhe global rclc,·ancc or these arlisls. 

large!>· local!,· based'.' :---:o longer bearing Lhe burden or a nation on 

lheir shoulders. lhcy arc mol'ing a11·a1· from grand slalcmenls on 
inequaliL>', socic1I 11·clfore or consumerism, Lm1·c1rds Lhc inlrospccli1·c 
moments of c1·er> dc1>' life. I ndced. il is through c1 locc1I lens lhal lhc 

current genera lion or Chinese artisls chooses Lo rcflccl Lhe slalc 
Lhe<rc in and il ma,· be al slreel lcl·el Lhal Lhc mc1gie happens. 
I ,ibcraled by a changing polilical landscape, many reel lhc shif'Ling 

zeilgeisl in Chinese mt is m·erdue Lhc allcnlion. 
I I J;:rhihition Colleclion:Conlemporw)'Chinese. \rlisa//-'ondalion 

fouis \ uillon. Paris.Ji-om .January 26. :J0/6. unlit Lhe end qf. \pril 
:J0/6;.f'ondalionlouisvuillonji· 

Changing Faces 

.\ ne11· sh<m al Lhc I .ouis \'uiLLon 

I-'ondalion celebrates Lhe exciting II a1 e 

or ne\l' conlcmpora r>· Chi ncse a rtisls 

1·L 1 I•: \II,\1.Jl'N Sl,y. IDD7

The ominous smiling masks lhe 

sub1usi1·e c1rtisl is fa11ned for 

\·I\ ·11-:;--.: 1/,I I.\\'(; Space\ 7scera. :JOI.']

. \n arlisl expert l lc1ns l' lrich Obrist 

cites c1s 'urgent' Lo 11·c1Lch 

Y. \\'C I-'L'l)O\'C Seven lnlelleclua/s

in /3amboo !-'ores/, Par/ I\; :JOO--I

The shcJ11
°

S curator Philip Tinari sa>·s. 

"This gcncralion does nol hm·c Lo be.Jr 

Lhe burden of'speaking fcir a nation" 
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One or man>· cxcili ng ne11· fem a le

lc1lcnls Lo emerge f'rom Chinc1 
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